Little Maud Isn't Meant For You
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Moderato

Maud is the child of a Fox-trot mother, Father tangoes too.
Men come around of ev'ry station, Doctors, Dukes and Earls.

Got six aunts and a rag-time brother, Dancing's all they do.
Filled to the top with admiration, For this Queen of girls.
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Maud she's never had time to marry busy all the day. She's
All the professors in a college close to our town. Thought

given up the world to tarry in the cabaret.
they could win her with their knowledge and their great renown.

Millionaires in crowds compete, And lay their fortunes at her feet, But
Told her what her talents were, And all that they could do for her, But

Maud just stares, when they popped,
And asks those millionaires.
Maud asked them while she hopped.
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REFRAIN

Yes, but Leo-pold, What a-bout your dance-ing? Tell me, The-o-dore, What a-bout your
Yes, but Algernon, Do you know this New step? Tell me, Frederick, Can you do this

glide Whis-per, Ar-chi-bald, Do you look en-trance-ing? When you
crawl? Would you, Mar-ma-duce, Miss your meals to two-step, Would you

dip when you wag When you stoop with a scoop and a slide, Needn't speak a-bout your money, Just tell me,
steal would you rob Would you starve just to go to a ball, Needn't boast a-bout your morals, Just tell me,

Per-ci-val, Does the fox trot thrill you
Joc-e-lynn, Would you start each Mon-day

Show me keep me
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Hil-der-brand, What your feet can do, When your pir-o-nette, do you hope'll will
bubb - ling, The whole week through, Do you Lance-lot, ev'er rest on

1st time

kill you? If you don't run a-way, lit-tle Maud isn't meant for you,
Sun-day If you do run a-way, lit-tle Maud isn't meant for you,
If you

2nd time 1st Verse
don't run a-way, lit-tle Maud isn't meant for you.
do run a-way, lit-tle Maud isn't meant for you.

D. C.

2nd time 2nd Verse
don't run a-way, lit-tle Maud isn't meant for you.